
THE TWO STREAMS.

BY O. W. HOLMES.

,t bad been named
\ iou* ; and before 

theVM^ra»the'WMaoud cron bad caiw-, 
ried sunshine and plenty into many a darkened- 
and destitute home.

It was soon known that the cross was again 
offered for »llet and pumyrqus warp the surmi-

*................ ............................................,5.r *r=*. •
.Y______

Pours the swift rain-drops, blending 
«all, *

In rushing river tides.

f rTu?WaM a pebWrAdge.

Is Athabasca, rolling towai^Mf «■£; y p 
Through the cleft mountain ledge.

To evening's ocean, with the tangled braid

itCL

the truth, for
o> her charity so quietly that lew knew 

icle's gift bad

hey I
j wide of 

, posed i
ol lier ijn

libber it' wai""the opening of a new era. 
■é UtllVlown her cross of diamonds, she bad 

taken up that of an earnest, self-sacrificing life, 
and thenceforth she-carried in her heart the 
caowfieuenes» of • blessing others, aûd àrbeii 
“ rich toward God.”

Hi 1

aSui*..* AJ .biikUs,
lines by Brifltitif, bne o# our early American 
poets, " whose eoebtruaive fame has been too 
soon and jrpigdl»lg W«shndowed by the 

bef:îA|nerican poets.” “They 
by a single pa

th, young girl had din- "Kr‘i>h of coneisting 4 three
J “a *“* " i#eée, arising but of tlfo circumstance : A

freshet In 'tbe Thames RWer, near Norwich, 

Com., fleatfl If mil ç«rVfe<lIpf$ Long Island 
a lietbodist meeting-house, which was first 
discovered on "à tizy night, by the captain of

ifioôïOadiCt immrw*
Lila’s parting stream descends. 

And, as a moment turns its slander rill,

From the tame cradle's side.
From the same mother’s knee, — ” 

One to long darkness and the frozen zone.
One to the peaceful sea I

liuud

THE DUMOM#. PROdti-:

BY MAKY B. SUtiUtTK*. IIII-WI

A yeeng 'gW itnirti m*H* chanter, 

examining with eagçr. eyas the gems so eotie- 
ingly arrayitf:' «ffiC-tté' hft Manner of l>ro-

A large steamer was on its voyage from New 
York.to Liverpool. After leavipg New York 

i''’1”if1 it’«topped St Halifax. Then'll took its coi
so as to be sure of keeping clear of Cape Race! 
an ugly point of land jutting into the ocean, 
which has proved the ruin of many a noble 

ship.
, Do you know bow a captain steers his vessel 

straight over the wide, wide ocean through
^logamtd eterms, m* wtothtoriid fcui, wnh

everywhere ? He. nothing b»t jyater, fatnr everywhere P He 
Steersfcyfils Compass. The compass is kepi ta* Qr
a'ha* called a'binnacle, with a bright light 
shining all the time on it, so that the pilot can 
Wi Which way tf points at any moment And, 

compass, be fearlessly^

pearls and
ful, and Agnes turned her gaze from one to 
aohthar, unable io~ décida which was the most

flashed iu starry Ughtinto her eyes. ,el
“See, mother,JMU/Ihattie*4SftlUbeiUtful 

cross !” she exclaimed. “ I would rather have 
that than all the other jewels In the case.”

‘Liais very beautiful,” said her 
Afemctts are too for my

’ no expensive lor her lather's means.
‘ WhatT I

hoping iLi her mother had over-estimated it.
“ Five hundred dollars.”^ the SWW$r-i ,<( 
With one more look at the coveted treasure,'

to"hope to possess it ; yet the thought ol it 
woukHIto lespiW<h«w, " and she weet borne rest
less and dissatisfied.

lias dashed ml on the sawder ; and I>e sailed 
In the ddek eight atofif? fbfe Wave washed coast

ri|njAtëëtta^â*s : 2
Have heard the warning voice of. the lee shore

faithful guide. It comes frliuch a questionable shape
The steamer left Halifax and stifled on its You cannot even speak it ! 

long voysgew»-la-badge ehilful-ptlet snd brave  ̂'lOLIOlITii 
plain. j£j^uut£b§jp harried iu pas

sengers many and many a trip across the stor- 
njyAu W.VUll- Never Fear. On, 
on, on, all day and long into the night, when a 
loud dry sends a thrill ol horror from stem1 to

'Iff a
rare the; 
huge

dût
Bfc asked -thailerk, MMS 1,t*b#n£ “d dSClrowning rocks

are left behind. Lite and

Invigorating Syrup,
»i1eff'|f IFtfWWWfcfclfcAfffS TRÈ OBWHtMAND 

I coast .t-vj, FsURMZS TUX SOBOP.

d-fish fight, beneath
Speaking in breakers ;and I've seen 
The whale and

bows, ,, - ...;.|| I,
And When they made (be deep boil like a pot, 
Have swung into jts vortex ; and I know I : 
To meet such danger's with a sailors skillj ,,jt 
And btaxe suph dangers yidi a sailors Mart, 
But never yet.'QjLKbere^he rjyerjÿyyffith

In alb
fing anchorage of the bay.

Metis trifb—a Methodist meeting-house
,oîkT^ bnaeiiTtLrv!OV e e

Cat-bead, nor beam, nor davit hag it.
•W'

Up, git, Joeey. awlput away for Bridgeport ! 
There, where Fairweather Island and the

Are sate from such encounters, we’ll protest ;

Methodist meeting-

S7B1 MQVUMIÛSM1 oJu-'l
1

death hung on the
wistquick, prompt seamanship of an instant, 

danger! Whit'an escape !

his post?: No- Was the fight in 4be I
out ? No. l)id be keep his eye on the <

lighted, the door bell rang, and prenant ly the 
servant brought ia a light package, and with it 
a ante addressed to Agnes. Breaking the seal, 
lbe
uncle, who stated that unseen by her he bad u 
chanced to enter the jewelty store at 0» time 
aha was so eagerly admiring the diamond cross, 
sad to gratify himself aa well w his niece,Jw 
had at once.p-àdKftiJit for baril tMltmk 
eloeed with these woids : “ If ever this gift be- 
eomes indeed a crocs, do not hesiiata tO dis- 
pose of it.” Agnes could scarcely believe that 
it was M|aj|w3i4*pg^ 
bled as'STooeened the wrappings

“ If ever this gift becomes indeed-a-croesj" 
sbe repeated as she lifted it from its dainty 

j case. ", Wh*l4|l no «mcla Mvf *n*| 
then as the diamonds threw out their slender 
jeta of light, she forgot all else 
admiration 

For mai

_____ jATitwr

eoagratalationi.

atji when 
» He' happy 

kbout her with warm

Of,, could the compass iteell have been lie 
the wrong ? Ab, that was the trouble ; t! 
was the secret which put this great ship, wjtb 

intq

needed tightening, and the men n ho were ep»£ 
ployed to do the work put in an iron instead of

zMaG&vasi-
jwftwtrt ttwR

«whhiek smtkidr—
of the vacant nook^bf'ikwfrÿVhfi'ilild-ttifi

Mi/eJiytoUrui léiBl.W»***
to fall down, :hajHfiggings, and broken

Iron l*f|4tôac'ed'l|t(poodle of the compass, 

so that it no longer pointed right, and became 
untrustworthy. It was diverted, to be sure, 
but a little, just a little, a vet y little from the

ou,,et “f
thefoyage, fold slowly but surely upon d|e 
Steamer's course. She was in the wrong, and 
whether much or little, she was wrong.
i#n*«d 'taMWiHiffW tbe wide'

clear ocean, where the pilot thought she

iretnises rjg
,o >•+ r.j

hors de- *

: .! > KiUOH’S CREWTZD
rE H S ! Cbeii*e6Vermifuge.

> . ■ ■*■!'. iswiAnsBasTWvo

WORMS.Bests mi fids, of Hsvs Bootla
taint.

Face, Asthma of whatever kind. Dyrpep-
* Blood,tia, BiUiousneu, Spitting of

These BITTE1B are : taken 
our

ttaste of 
Running

in connection with

If 1ü N I 0 N
Life 1 r:s»riinee<J^2

r n \ l

n": TCiffi. feDowieg certineaieà iè^ctibo >>w 

of the astonishing cures which have been

Caleb GvMÜ&Cb!. IW!B'
, .,tfs*Mtemon,-Jtiko,thio;;«PPorf<«nty of
testifying tn tbe value of yoepriwvigtsating

m'toomssmfæÿz

.'V'liy1.-opportumty
^ filevigozatir

Syrup. "My ■daughter,' "W 1 
ywkrff of age. wa<afl|lc»'4 furjpg . thej>«t 
winter with tost of appetite followed by 
general debility and weakness of the 

to^e^xAspf $4 .eittzmskt at#
1 rwmln fnnd epçô,-H)a fkyma^i, the conse

quence or which was that she became a 
mere skeltonTnff"#Ss- fast wasting aw»f

tion of the child tilïtinimended the Syrup. 
We gladly took hja advice and immédiat^ 
ly procured a bottle which gave great relict 
and a second :6tte Wide Mb éotîrti1 çiffr.

liouD tkI ut n >nswi jqu i; 1" ■” ■
>;( Personally appeared before me the rub» 
scriber WnUflll W'bUf and made oath to the

V. Lakeville, Kings Co., df.K^Jtuü 14th, 18
2 (j;»- ^Tinr/aVl omif

Calzi Gatks,
Dear Siz^r-I wrid thli from a sense cf 

ude for the bo_tl, 
u e

‘tfUfe» ,bL
one bottle remyyqtj tbe diffi 
labouring under, ami I believe it to be an

• complaint. As 'rhe one bottle was no 
cisHaab.spring ^ want.ranotheiTWe 

t atodgt 4 am f£M to

immediate» Mjtj.'o,

way, lull the grass, afford protection to large
; hi mmni’ttjiT’tf.fr. . T., Hi injslliw/

and coarse weeds, and
o Urge

. ___ _________.....___ a refuge for rpice^Md
a brass bolt. It was a great mistake, for lP<bqdhidWWÏ!.#.3Dû • cl3; - j.„

Tbe prOpeteCese-ef Yuclr 'YWétiises are oftjg 

talking about “ picking up and smootbistgioff 
their ground. antl'W WtwkÜWfiiftïi theia 
ensp'Oy^^fifflS^ph/ «4feyfi’t time cvefy

ground.;-’ and'Ifl Wp»t'1Bititfc&
^B^liÜ'ÜTàK'-wlîwi't ' t'"»e

week, to no purpose .at *ll,.tp have picked up 
tiffâttôÂtlii-dWf ct'c#^üÂfrk4pieif«Â!lf, ana

I hey would have done 1

,M‘,W 9ffa. AnfiWieW'W,, AtolWlfve'ty
week owe or morn hoots see spent nm'wMszk-

the clouds to se* whether If 'Will: be advii-

fe,
MM. going, she was heading straight to.aid cloud, ,0 ,w weetner BWW au
the Shore, straight on ,0 the rocks, straight to ^ g^oUtt^M^W betw,

,y day. the diamond enmrwas Ï Auction; aad .t .ll arcse Irom takmg . At ,ucb , time
wrong start at Halifax. Tbe (set is, both

suggested that ^e probably ( knew that her 
wealthy relaté* *ad in keeking at tti tstae the

[for tbe cross 
*r all tl 

; hot paste. Agnes'
• woeeded; awk. afmki ot exciting met»

H**»*)#.
worn the sues ia peMie, ensslentiag herseU
with admiring it in secret.

One morning Ük 63ui<ta*#éxentema« 

made by the repeat that busgUrs were se She 
neighborhood, and that several Uçge robberips 
had been committed 4k^fi^i5*Sgl*r* Wn 

m itww fawHfth#ta«t attempt Iwlbec» 
made to break through one of the basement 
windows of Agnes’ home, out the iron bars had
rolurodtayi^W^ fit.t

bar treasure—her cross. What il they had -------

And so it is with ns all, boys. Twenty years 
ago a bright young man started for an edui 
tion in tbe academy. We recommehde4.1iii 

principal, and when we met thefiriticl]
o ■hr an cX-

p™ f ssisfr.SSeStuda^Heguim^ *^er to fo; -bour '**%**?
lever of gems m dm towrffllë nlMtMkaff £"T7TÎ“:, TÜ , J "imT“boo| off the uneven placef .-ÿereno hdwards
at it with longing eyee, aa it sparkled on ns "F L u v ^ , in the Christian Weekly.

himAWJl
ripai, .<1:1 V ;i .M-K OD

”•—' w--«— the follow m0

rtie ’’diflpfet

The Hural New Xarksr states the follow ii

that
■>/

How was that ? He began by adroitly deceits- mÏWRh»• yfuUnilMWtiOacamigg Mto toW

■j wj >1 je*£h<D- h59>*»o#i
m asm m mg as so uvmu, aa unoianus vv a a«bi

“ keys " to study with instead of his bruins. 
Vt flWf the principal,

his head. “ A mistake, certainly,' 
more 

'And so
4 has proved.. With» a year he has been ex 
oeed ter treed and eorrupitonpiea his relit

Be sure that you start ligbtYoi yarn* stadias 
-(Mrt. y*rq)l<fX" Start right as
cboro boy. plerjkj, pa an apprentice. Lei 
every girl see that site is setting out true ant 

womanhood. Even
little in the wiong ia always dangerous. You 
'“"Oétjir îWt how soon It may drill you oh

Start right, in order to keep right.—
h;l.T,i«
•ocks.

il.lW

!>p<rthe,fe|r fhat somefhing of .......
might come to pats, so troubled her mind that
she ewld take no peaee or rest when the cioss 
was not with hew. 1 LlewMltig to be seen wear
ing it, ahe fastened a ribbon to the case that

r^3st„tr.,c,ri,e ”*•
her dress, while at night she bid 4 bene#*Mr 
pshaw. This consUat soheisude soon had Ils 
effect IMS her dream». She frequently fan ,

would start up, crying, “ My cross ! my
gfggj fWniA « rlnb ihiHw m->. i.j

... Again she would dream that her tiny cress 
bed-grown to such huge proportions shat its 
weight was crushing her, and ahe would wSikfO 
t'^Ning.^fliMFWllwith ber I ramie el- 
forts to tear it from her. .11 -'A

TlM,~gra*ti1Ty, she was learning that Q>q 
jeweled etoaMrihe cron she had so coveted.
waa a heavy nyoss to bear, and with this bitter 
lesson same thoughts-nt another cross, higher 
aad holier; and skp remembered that One Led 
•aid, “Take np thy cross and follow tue.”

It wean. Winter of great severity, and in all 
the larger cities there was much su liering among 
the poor, for tick of Yood and Ipel- Tbe daily 
papam teemed Iwdb steneueu of the destitution 

f i and among ;he many whose1 
filled pith pity for the ■

sjL'&.w&Wemw&t-
During our brief May at Jpsumbul, en die

Nile, my friends and 1 were woqt.ktjUtidown 
to periih bursëlve's on some commanding hHrgfit 
above tbe temp'le and watch the changing tints

bastions
fapey-built, sparkled with Mil the five of breci- 
VUS stones. I pever gazed at that wondrous

calling -up to 
NewJeru-

ialem. 1 -'-m *!« ii« ni

On# evening the Professor told me a pretty 
oriental story. We wero saying that the 
Eastern get their passion for tills' from 
ihose gorgeous sunsets, and that tbe embrri- 
dery of their fairy tales, and their noted skill in 
th« arrangement of colors, might be traced to 
thé saine source. ’This tradition,'Wsaid. 
‘ which I will teU y;otf, £«r(ait.jy ffauy^ntu- 

net old. It sûtes that there was in paradi^U

cheerluli/ given, bot H was onlj a trirty at the 
« tbizsk boar litrtsjjf 

would accomplish where so much #as aewied. 
Suddenly ahe recalled her uncle’s wordy It 
üwfJftOÜjiiOowim4Me/4IM«kU not

kgajiafe in rijaMnae Af ii w Harl if anl hflnflfwrVrilP^tAtWfXtvr re> iKetsà priztJ it-.0 

deafly—her WauliluT treasure—that she was 
nnwillial WStirtf IvA’fdUing it, much le» 
o‘ # Bat «hi thought of

the good slw might thus accomplish clung to 
bar day and night, aad in her heart there seem-

. .Mi,.:»» hbiiHWltlfi hi odT
<IM>wSMi*nh«* tomaMhat pu as led. When 

Agnes stood at,hidtoBBto#tone Winter morn
ing, and asked it J* para wilOing to take back 
tbp *fiaflpdherw^ But diamonds bad risen
ip value since tbe cron was purchased, and be
177,.t# -Ik» lien Yet WMl in.» ■* .w- J f:*

persd,

Eden it stood aagel.buLt, adazalragaaeetuary, 
Oar first parents sung their vesper Sony 0 in 
the twilight shadows of its courts. For there 
:were pillared courts aud cloiels of emerald and 

f,'where «ewwerne sprung ak*. to tbe si
lent Moon, Mod long luminous vistas, «baki 
hand p> band those two first lovers walked in 
their sinless beauty. Then there were pinna
cles and dome*' of sapphire, blazing at noon 
and glittering with reflected starlight at night. 
And I root court and terrace waters welled out, 
and cascades irrlcrested, fell down to cool 
shady dells and asphodel below. For the tern-

However—and this 4 the hinge! 01 
the story-sad to relaté ! on the day th*t A4am 

till this glorious temple waa sliattaved into a 
million fragments, and sown broadcast over all 
the earth. These fragments w# flow light 
upon with so much oust and eare, and call them 
rubtie, emeralds. diwBOfids——But they arr, 
alter all, only tbe splinters of that primeval 
ptice. Tbe diadems of a prihfwa,'thh spray 
that spark!» in tbe entanglement of a fair 
girl's hair, an ekke tot tBs ctot# dust of that

«JUfMEMsatar “■
But k* 1 arhata^iotoan brightly

yr active tester* ok oar agrioellarat shows-:
“ A well-to-do farmer of our adqu^^t^ci 

had the misfortune to raw-a Kfullyt flou ban 
The action of the animal gave.v8ihs-\hMat di 
light, and nothing would do "hxbibitio^
of him among the prufessionam., .tie put up 

bis modey and woe. -This •gave'a higher flight 
to bfs ai#h<iioh,1 ajuj irÀuced a bolder opera. 

tKN,[Abscons sewardad his ventures. Ha 
neglected hi* fares, ihiperceptibly acquired 
habits to which he bad before'bêen a Stranger,

>1 .<u)i. .h: fv-..,T'.a : G» ••)>*, 111 u.al>ill te-Fvand spurred on by his [lAsTsuficnss aod the
mstchinations of the crafty, Whose aim- it is to 
fleece tbe green and ttfl«raty;<l|ii1MB«d his farm 
5a psdfikfdy Juki lha )*xpw« • ot ralstigiméney 
to stake on the result of a race in Which’Ms pel 
horse was to contend for the' prize and mas-

R*v.. ïtiéfrtrnioiàlimnMü* <ti*-

confident farmer iw she precise position they 

and the ruin of bis owner. The animal chang-dfa f fr*'«T35l

down hill with the farmer after this. Hie fam
ily was broken up and destroyed, Bibik be. 
nQkiW.*fi “'«^hffl.byAiMppoitymao, and 
remorse, found a prematuraj grave.”

/ LIFE IN URITANY.

Miss Louise M. AlColt, writing -from Britta
ny, lays that before her first week was over 

she ceased So tweerpSewIti aiÿAtotaMtrsdon 
of to»««npe Jtjcngtg, wjplljpj iijfhgjcnJiçjtie, 
for .avery whare 4-e ,qmen, took tbe,  ̂
They not only kept boute, reared children, and 
knft'Mtoff imsglimbk ;gàfmébi‘WMan

wad bought aad ae*d casatortievingi «he men

liver 1

M

benefiit of man 
villi -» # nvi * il- «3»»

•'OA'iFE’S’

6lS itfltiaatoatosf peinâtaeawd in am) hart 
of Mf, ÇbiV lriMfSefHLri-bc- &c.

* rri.ee 2o cents a. bottle.
a?*>Tn Vioi-w fiTT . *-> on rtr*t.>,7fi ..........
,riffur aale bl deakes geeeraUyli : : m i- 

tr«to »kM*r, m Partial: ordering either of the above 
■' ■* remedies, will addralla?anrrn--, viti tv huh-

[QAWCH^AXKB *co.
UWOLÇXffg, ANNAPOLIS CO.

Hjlilliy, of .tlainv,-
INCORPORATED 1848.

No Stock or Guarantee Capital drawing interest, bat ia lien th3:i

FîtîC^ffi'2o CTS.

Tleasant to tike.

Wittvfvr* «'VMM 
U irttriatn W <row.-'if 
liapltu.lly pair, no- 
pMlntny oTVtoWnt p«lns 
In III» .lolti.ch «lut .1- 
tonien. Iu v,ri.br. »p- 
prtlu- snJ s dry tench, 
sod Is frequently ltd. 
hy trrtmtlou, to r.rry 
the hand, to tht no*. — 
ibn try

Cterotee

OVER
33

WQ£t,
• !' t.'i'fi) ,y :
for tl t. rrrtsln Shat the 
vhUdhAA ^

' ‘vulil'.rr . ..
WORMS. ,

_ ___ - ,

Këiswirs- Ghorokeo Vermifuge
vr:l! ,.,.rvr1Hlw‘V*fcyi»*l/NHe*..WtM-fWr I**» pC***>!J 

» Iv infapfl ’ * It-' ^ itf' " )’>' J4 pjtce** ‘
'jiu% G*Æ p> ,|,ch y ,'vw5r-il, l1“- 1

4 oueidxftfitUmiwit Money ■ .
,iu anr nwoil' vs;ltfii if fÛimH I Ul m pray HfVcttai.) 'Wy thv admii UhHng

*'r,: ; V6rm3fu«o» -
'"••«•I» hïWWlhit!*;*:'b» tliM pnp*mtbie,#«*|*i;
•MWftUl.h’t» lnnr*»m in»dl.ln*'themed*»of
Mstfslw l-ito* Setut). I too In Hit USSH twdot ilfl"”

■ to ** dirretioM vpelwd

^r.rUXBfB Bf i ,.1

:Wv''^*''teLsoi» & do.,
TBTtt.I>GEWATnR- NJJ. i =. .

So^ ^ Ml ^(tos tiMsrf.U. tb.

H lui 'IKl J-

€ C C C C C C

,i si Vi««

full llf^
9Y-3 Jl.'fl

/v !.«

r’ltl ■

v/iill inti I

$1,000,000 Surplus.
D'j-ectors* Oi3oe s 27 Court Street, Boston, Mass.

^BKWRr CROf!RFR, Presidsnl ; W. H. HOLLISTER, Secretory • 
B. R. Cerwim, Manager for Canada P R Island, aud NewfoumtUnd.

Assrrrs Jabuaet 1st 1871................................................
LiehiHitivs toe udieg Reserve - , - ...
Divisible Rurpliss - - - -
DIVIDENDS PAID IN 1870,

* * ' ' * ' SA.29A.231.i7
‘ ’ ' 4'*'1'«U.00

* ' * * 993.888 8f
‘ * ’ ----- S94.à;u.;

OF REJFSRBNOa
Halivax, N. S—Cob Charles Tapper, <J 3. Hon J XîcCally, J.mes II Thorns, K»q, PR*.
-. ' wick, Kiij, . , 1 «ua
Si John, N. B.—Hon 4. McL. eeley^ Zebedeo Itiue. Esq, James Ilorrir, Esq, Thoe IImW 

t»q. Jeremi«h lisriison, Esq- Messrs. J Prichard 4 Sou. "«vvijb.q, Jeremi-h llatiison, Esq, Messrs. J Prictmd 4 Sum

"hfif Interest earned hy the Company In 1870 vu more thsu sufficient to pay »U it. |0WI 
suns period

In nni i for claims anJ expenses to incomi is on the ly««t gr*de.
CB” Proof of Loss snbmltfel to the andersi.-itd shll he for « «ried, aud the Loss n»id without 

teibe Policy holder. 1“
Parties desiring Agencé» or Settlement of Policies will appiy to

r THOMA3

•et As

«pm

TEMPLE. John,
; iGeneral Agent for New Brunswick, Nova Scotia, Pi nes Edward Island and Xswlnuiw
W. Q. BEI.Ü1NU, General SoUcitor. M

Branoli
227 Hollis Street,

K. D. ME!NELL,

omoe,
Agent.

BüAfRV A. BBLBe.N,
Merchant Tailor,

GENTLEMENS OUTFITTER

131 Harrington street,
(Opposite Grand Parade,)

1 HAVÏfAX.

, „ Always keeps ow baud a large stock of
British and Fortlea Woollen
!" : " 1 •« Olotha, ul

which he malms op h the best style to order.
‘Ministers, BarHstem, College Gowns, and Ladks' 

Rfding Habits tnaiie to order. » 1 Jut»

Ncav Books, &c.
Recently Received at the Halifax 

Book Room.

RESTORE ÎOüR SIGHT.

r in 7/
I yv(nq»ii: ï<
J m jTu lift Hid 

etl 1 moil

y.i.UK
; ni oliPfri

Or 11 oil/r 03orll m

M33 3SEEIÛÂN
Book and. Tract Depository,

66 GRANVILLE STREET.
. t,, iiALirax, x. a. ,......,

Constantly on hand a good stick uf Standard He- 
ligioua, Tlieoiogical and S. K Bonks, Illustrat

ed Papers, Reward Cartbq Tracts, de- 1 | 
The following are offered at about one-third less 

than the publishing prices In London , in dhler to 
extend their eiirulatinn » widely » possible. Mahy 
of them have lieen ex.ensively owned by die hpirit 
of God in tins, salvation of souls. ,

Tho prioes are given, wiih the postage eb each 
when ordered by melt W -1'

Prfofl, Ppslage.
Personal Ileligion ; Will,von consul j t>

jiool er ft, Boardinih. iO‘2® 16.06
God’i Waylbf I'eave. Bonar.
Pikiriin’a PrqgrwR. Banyan.
Way of Life, llotlgè.

I Gaüde for Young Diriciples. Pike.
|-‘teùiwt BcrI. : lUtlcfa i ' ,-»S(
Ge dcn Treasury. Bogatzky.
Rise, aud Progress of Religion in the 

I’ ML iMutirklge. < ‘ ° -• l-
Eariy Religion. Pike. .•»!#/«

aMPeiss-^. a»».
| Anxions Inquirer. James.

Bfond/ufeJtsiM.» .i n / nqisail 
Christian Hero : Life of R. Annan.

oa.oa: 
u tf 9*71
0.9$ 0.(17 i
O.ZS 0*8
o.aSi 0.09 j 
V-95 OW

0 SO *09 
Cto 9,1*4 
t'.ko 0 04; 
biti d.1,6

0 0
Iw T 1

____________________________  r 04
Come to Jtsus, bv Newman HirlfâMWI pagét, ^’dts 

* “ ------ " "v'S*
fy-eMttt f^r

I The l*wer!« *\sitmd\±y Jehe Vme HeU, S<t*. 
I y/11ost»ge,oe ;tW9 Jyl, M *9 rate uj
I 12 copies.

Orders to basent to
■ M—vl ,11 T'i’loA* lloBBAN*

ki jadw Jiidf imiatmoG pith ni 
JIUA^l V/j$Z ii\ :)l'.ii(r 

I '(im vvi!t Jail» -j-ir-

‘1 u.

; 01 •an ,niioL 
M.U.f 

; itliliiil ni i’i'.fi

•t I'.ai'i
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MOULDING FACTORY. ■'ii

! r

puit; C

All dise»» of the Rye suceew'ully treated by'

BaH’»,/New , Pateat,, Ivory

free to enjoy tb* only purslUi they seemed % 
j'riîjw-W»Ai«« lomriï.,"w^ii« toads, «nd 

drunk. Tbe markets ssH-med entirely 
in the bandi of (he women, qud, iively rioeptri 

they presented to our unaccustomed eyes, es- 
perially Jta pig-market, heldvdvety sreelrti tbe

}Xu‘
with ttjbe foil ql, mfant yiigf, orpr. which the
------ en watched with maternal care uutü they

tiîi> A^e^&Ong^mll tub. 

that stoed rioeg the walk facing Anew of Bre- 
tiigne’s gray old tower, and the jd^ae* prom
enade which was ones tbe /iMseahooittw easy 
walls. Hero madame would seat herself, «nd 
knit briefly until * purchaser applied, when 
she would drop her work, dive among the pink 

nd hold one up by its unhappy leg, 
by ifs doleful a lea, while she eel, 

tied its price with a blue-gowned, white-cap 
pod neighbor*^ah ï»IHt|>tk>ri»! and shrill-

SSBaEïE
into a meal-bag, slung-vt over her shoulder, 
and departed with her squirming, aquaflieg 
treasure, as calmly as a BostoO lady with a 
satchel lull of ribbeiti ' «tad gloves.—Boston 
Transcript. "'' """

ia Ki;

Read <to'^.'ÂilS^roM4h<

Hpeetseles snd eurgicsi operations rendered use-

Patent Improved Ivory Eye Caps.
Many vf our most- eminent physicians, oculists 

students and divines, hare had their sight nerma* 
nantir restored for life, and curtd.of Jsa following

Sisftejeasfoimaeai si
d Blurring ; ».. Aetbehapie, to .Weak’ By» ; /6, 

8ore eyes—specially trea ed with the Optic Aerve
6. Weakness of vfw Rethnr or Opiic Nerve;
7. Ophthpeshpvfll toflameiiop of the Lie .and- iu

, roeodages of Unneriqa VUma Jpom the efftfits el t 
Inflam .tion ; 8. Phbtophobia, or Intolerasw* *f 
Light ; 9. Over-orked Eyee; 10. Mydwopia— 
moving specks er Heating hoflies heforo'tbffwyee ; 
11. Amuroeia, orpfocurity of Vision ; Ilk. Cata
racts, Partial Blindness the loss of sight.

Any one can me tbe Ivory Eye Cups without the 
aid of doctor .or medjrinyeo » twyccvive immedi 
ate lioneficial results told Wvef wear- speetacl i ; or, 
if using now, to lay them aside forever. We curan
te* a cure hi evriV-IeMto' Vhrie-flti directions 
followed, op we wtH refend die mbtsey. ml
:.:aBoeesru«sMwafOii»:.'

SïSSStSËSË
finement in ear countis, vnsrhe seen a- our office.

nviis -n« siiilZ 
rntieielrinam ->iiî vl 

sotlj w nvScl v: .|,i,f,i 
(irssartdiA

a*I I .^'/JH-IA' l J.
’tti. i .ZiWlull be.

All 
Miry
ore and

the most pleasant medicine to take. If you
piftfod fcj
large done**) ; Croupw-after an emetic, yield»-, to | 
Catarrh 4flore kj and Bronchi*

cannot retain

icrtlv DitiTO' PVRTL trot ut t
Irom *l.SO and npwa ds. Kwepedi 

haodfelfow/sst dlmePfroM, vqt, "sA. Alt,,foil
», 6x2, 6,.,- , j || !

yitl

Pr. Bntler’s Land of Veda, «. „
Whcdon on thrWill,
Whedon's Commentary, .3 reds., each j 1.
George'» Annihilation "not of the Bible, '.I s | j, 
McDonald on Annihilation,
Beecher's Lectures on Preaching, > ■ l|j
Tyerman’s Lifo and Times of John We.lfy,

a vola., each ’ lu
Fos-cr’s Objcctioxs to Calrani.m as it u ,,, 
Cmlo. , i 1 ta
God-Ma , by Dr. Townsend, ' 1 'V* . |,
Phi osophy of the Plan of Balvaiittlt, , ï
Wont of Got! Opened by Dr. Iberce, 1 * ‘ | jt
Urindr di Oinpend urn,
W ifhanls Exposition of itomnns, . ,.| „

“ " of Hebrew», ■, i k
Memoir of Mrs. Ague, by Luke if. Weemae, I ts 
AuloUiography of Thomas Cooper, g g
The Mission of he Spirit by Du a, ,.t, sg 
Modern Scepticfoni, a course ol Lectures, I

Christitn Evidence Society, t 1 *■* 
Euely Methodist Pieuchem 6 vois, ear h" ' 11 gy 
Memoir of J. ft. Slirewiburv, Ii tga,
Meander's Chureli History, to vols, eu h 441
thtiitii's Patriaehal Age, „
Foster's Sermons, , ... jSl
Aid. to Daily Mrditatwu, ., ,..,;■ . qfs
PetfC, Cartwright. |*
Barnes on ihe Gospels, -y voU. ij,
Jacobus " " “ 3 “ 8u
40 Sabbsth School I.ibrar es, coutainioz frori'kw 

SO vols.; front $1,73 to $)$ no each. 
sep4 « ' nrrtr,,

Notice to
<4l

Teacher»!
: |TUE Trustees of the Cape Breton Cent; 
Academy wyll, on die 1st of November, mwe 1 
Head Master to take charge of the Auto; 
Siilary Wflt) per annum.

Applicsirous, accompanied by testium'Nh, Vit 
he rt,rived until tkiober I2tb. Add ess

v...............  • o falcvbiC"-
fkey.tdTiiwi

Sydney, Scptcinlx-r Ï, 1872
ms'mmi to* »**■■■■

Provincial Wesleyan âlmanU
m.il, OCTOBER, 1872.

New Méon,-2nd day, llh. 16 m., 1 
First (JnavtOr, 9th day, 4h. 49 m., 
FhH Movin' 1,6th <foy, 1 tb 20m., | 
T«ast Quarter, 24tli «Jay, 4h. 39m.Ml

S>1>Fyji SUNw^ 
^^HRisy^fKxsjRis,

“l'i »l

MUON; f tl 

1.1 South.

Ti.

10.6, 8X», *, ». "“..JBdiun i ! I
.ln'*mMg,Tf.rin fd\-Of,

nd he}ond all other», the mo»t yffwtaaT and . . lo^1ynM*v'-ru.iu; >

«K
JO Th

; ; v-msp, sus
■ '^“'hTd1’1Htor’
1 tndbBtot,'rabats irte foe kfl <Mto«iseiW'|

•ito*'toad* to •ISIW,S,u-',oi trifo-i t'i-,iii j.: j j laA
r. iz-io.i i#‘lro'‘p sntiNir*

And Window Shades, inside and oaf, made to 16Te
deki eti/.jn—nil. it

A #7t 4 61 
* ' $,67

7 Ah iqaA OXdüBéna rrvHUs irte foe kfi dtotorsW

i rod myeiads here blotted ; the day when 
wwv iedhend to, tty «h* Lueg snedkihe

c c.

M0VLÜfyNGS

■I they wts* 4 
wilh flight C'h, altlaiiOHcm Lun r.ii! 1 »«><>„■ oiiuj in

XJ » 0 foi c c c
mïSiïsiî'etiïhZ' ’

aVIHJMtl 3IsT

%
Soii hy all D. 
the Dewiittidn.

Hr.) »r«o!i| ill*

VtfifiMWtW't, i
------ Bridgewater, N. fg>

Price 64 V
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ih'o man, who is 
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auxiCK
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Nothing i 
than e handsome « 
satioo.

I efllwtions of mon,

«-i.-Ucb Us (J ttUs tod

Panto Blindness, Of 18 veers standing, in me min- 
old, by tlie Patent Ivory Eye Cup*.

E. C. Ktlis late Mayor of Dayton, Ohio, wrote 
» Nov. IS, 1869; IAgqo/ttoK’ tie Patent Ivon-

tion of the age. s -
All persons wisMng for folTpvrtleti'art certificates 

to cur», priées, A., will foots» sen* your address*.
, to,, rod we wUi seud our St realise on tht Eye, of 
to P«to«., f*»e M.dwuget by,retest; sntil. , ,
„ . „«rite to DR J. Ball A Co ,
Pr Of Box 947, No. HLihestv Sheet, New York, 

’Tonl °*W «I MYOPIA, or NEAR 
SIUHTEDNB >8, we oar New Ifosent Myopie ur- 
techoseu, syfoied to the IVthEY EVE CVt», 
has proved a certain, sure cure for this dieu».

Bend for pamphlets and certifie,let—free. Waste
nn toto totoMk to* i lTfcflUT*il j -aiiit j in yWtmioor

the market. Tbe succcu is unparalleled by any 
r «Utile, AU person* rot toeefoovmenl, or 

4h.ro wtouag.1*improve their dscuawaoew, wke- 
" “ toUemao to tidito, roe *oh* vrespeeubia 

at (hi* light rod easy stployasa» Hue*, 
r agenu are making live to to4WhA BA*. 

To UvaagpnuMo a we* will begoarvrotroA- In 
formuooo tiraisbad Eras of ChropE tfoud for 

fjea ilfitoi 
_ -VBAUACO.

OeuUtoP. Ov Bog 947. No,» dfobarty 8t., New 
,#•*»»: 8 .J :.i . . V 0 Tf i f#b 21
-K. .XtoliiffH

In>ii

jirrua 7i
ri:i 0 7ici )L*î 
;iH ocrwiilini^

kl ff-.-VÎ

J çx* 
wi. 

lerf ooi

f.ttil I
OüW itiUlien A*(; Itfin drfr<l Mmddhigf, ration»

wtèééaê. / —/A. K L (lions! il) .Ah ie mm A
AL o, cocRt-ntly on lunJ— .imîIA

;1A < b a O flv AT
1 J-3 M Kryved »n^ loogoeil R/.rnoe, and

•jélaéld -l in irrllWwd*»A, "■' «vi I
•SMM-efi Aè'"w. mV t»M tf.-à s
Grooved snd to»l*N;iKiW/Vd.d WW" JUfliag 

Altaw^hzlrii». Mmm. ¥e‘erlsl.
I'l ’FuU*«’*»,'***iirit<E'flU»Wnisw Tiwaea 

fis si d Cixcclax Bawixo, done «

. .«VI XT.'l /-riAtWhr :n. !.t
____ TURNING.

Orders atteqtled. »*th prnippuicss and despa'ch.
J Censtaotly on band-'^-wiito Bow Baluster, and 
I Newsl Posta.

iütsÉKR.
Plnè, Bp-ureanfi Hcolaek Lumber ; Pitch PU 

| Timber and 8 m Pistil, Ako—Bireh, Ouk, si 
hard woods. l;.: V|

SHINGLRS. - I

Sawed and Split Une end Order flhtntfle'. / 
CLarwaxna. Pioxm, Lathi, and Jouir '

'h.

PILES. *1

tÿsH wrRuI
SOLD E VERTVuEB*.

™<S"Ji!&£'£sjS£a*S,
cute Dysnep.<Pi|es, Rick Headache, Liver « 
p rint, Billmnsnrsa, Jaundice, etc , and ali impur- 
uiee hriefoV 1»^ • Mv*rmtoootoh,. !

Manufactured hy W. J. NELSON * Co., 
of I • 1 Bridgewater, N. 8.

Also,—SHIP AND BOAT KNEES.'
All of which the BUhScliber offers for sale, low 

for cosh, at Prinra Albert Steam Mill, Vicions 
W half, loot of Views» Street (commonly know n 

at Baie.’ loot-) ne«r ihu Uee W.oks.
Jura 22. < HENRY O. IIIU,

i
Wpt.
2ft-U.
If'M.
82'Tu.
2»IW.
24 I'll.
24|Kr.
2t. —.
2/-SU,

6 .13
5 33 ] 7 3
6, 31 8 12
i 29 » 23
4- 2» -10 85 
8 tW 'If 48
6 -24 .A 94 
« 221 I 56

:6 13 5 20 i 2 47
6 I9.i » 87. 
6 ir ï a 49.. 
5 15 f 4 27

6'28- 
*«' 5*

4 M

« 56 
9 48 

10 88 
*1 27

i ♦ 4M 4 4U
[* *7 U 97

#s
:s

>?.«

2 S I 2*
2 5*i if to
S'l« 4 II
3 39
3 59!
4 841,

6»
»! « Ij 
, ♦.*» 

±«LUP.
Tun Tinea—The rfoanta et tli* Moon's 8w* 

ing give to* time of high water at Panto*, 
Cornwallis, Horton, Hantsport, Windsor, Newpefo 
■nd Truro.

High water at Pictou aud Cape Tormentin' l 
hount and II minute# later than at Halifax. At 
Anna;tolti, Ht. John, N. B., and Portland Mal», I 
hours and B* minute* later, and M Kt. Jutes 
Newfoundland Wlnrlnutas raster, than at Hal toe.

Fox tiih iKstrruer this oar.—Arid IS hsW 
to the time of the sun's setting, and from the etoe 
Mhtract the lime of rising.

Fan tvs u sant od tub xiout.—Hubtmet** 
time of the sou’s netting from 12 hour», and tv * 
remainder ailtl tbe time 0/ riaiqg next morning,

—»

.lillifc XlJZfkl
I ..vo,l I r.PTrti----------

>,'u %T ^

or
for their One 
tints uf 3,00<'

X ¥. h Wlf v §

isjfg oun Liniment
Will rore )«in » liar, ver it may exist. To lie takro
mtemaily andextiMOJ^ i A .H .........

Matturactnred hÿ w'. J. NELSON * CO., 
Bridgewater; N. 8.

A-i ii iui \Uu --ji

Mr-y *i*»\

r j'-JX . i;r:~vqf '•(|N".q7; IV 11 u'N

j'iw“ nnN•1 ' P '
V 1,11 tl n r K M I <■ ; j- nu.f\vLDAII

■At ai hafoefc»!

• TStoz

p»« mm eût» ow
tom rtnTVfri ■
Bots and Worms In Horses

CM kilt.. ) ilQLP .î'Klü ni 0?
*• diF*W 9» IfoV ;H«*j.>toWd by 

siv f w •/. . 1 W-J-NKL80N to. CO f
Bridgewater, * 8

TO AJUVBT1SKUS.
All person* who eootsmpiato making rootnv r. 

with newspeiire for the iu.ertion of Adveriteemeiu- 
should send ut

— GeflafiePéJlcwea & Co.,
for a Circular, or cnclo* Sir rents fc 
Hundred i'ege l’n:npl*^ri*Uining I,
Newspapers and estimates s ho Whig ihe cost of ad 
vertiring, also n.any nsefol hints to advertisers, and 
some eecoentiof the exp-rieoeea of men who are 
kuoWu as Sncressful Advertisers. This firm sr- 
oroprietor. of the American Newspaper Adrerti. 
ng Agencv. s .

Z^41 Park Bow, N. Y ,
and are possewed of unequalled facilitie* for sccui 
mg the inaertioo of advjrtisemesu iu all New.;,a 
para and Periodical* at low rates.

Nov 15

>*VTHI MOST 
EMINENT PHYSICIANS 

, IN NSW ENOIANO FO* f ’Ttto tear » yea ns 
I “NOTHeMO BETTER."

CUTLER PROS. A CO., Boston. ■ IbvtfmC

dec 10 6m

JÜ3T PUBLISHED,
And for soie at Ihe Wesleyan Boo!: Room, 

Halifax.
“ neoiorlRli of Ifelhodlul

Preacher*,”
bt tire rev. g. 0. rnnesn*.

Price 50 cents. A Uherri discount to mlnieters.

«u i M «u »

<• TUB • "

$robiitciald (Erslfj)an,x
Edited ond published Ly

H E V. H. IN ti K A II I), D.D*
Umlcr the direction e( the Conference, as a J* 

ligioas Newspaper, aud tlie Uuoax ol the,

Tv'eskjfl Meihufei Church in iasttri Bilsh Am*
is issued from the

WESLEYAN ROOK ROOM,
193 Argyle Street, Halifax, S. 8

EVERY WEDNESDAY MORXINO]/
RAT» or tURH-RiPTIOR 

92 |wrr Annum—payable in Adranco.

ADVERTISEMENTS.
Thif« pnprr Laving a much Laior* cmetrU' 

TfO’. than nny other une of its diut* in KaW^* 
Hvit^ Amf*ric «, i-i a most desirable medittm fo^^ 
odvvrtiifoiiruimK which ere suitable fur it# ceîe^H*

RATKS OF ADVERTIRINO .
A Culamn—"SI2G per year ; 170 six months;

>.■. tbroc mouih».
Fpr One Imh cf Since—$6 jwr year; I* •** . 

months; $.'t titroo months.
F UR THAN.HI 8 NT AbV'ERTI AEMRHT» * 

firtt insertion $1 per inch, tmd carh i«ntinoai»f*
25 cent* per inch.

KI’EriAI* NOTICKS— f>f> per rent addfl rojh 
•hove rale*.

AGENTS.
Alt XWflîWynn Minister* nnd Preacher* on tr*M 

throtnrh trf Nova Smtia, New Hrun«wtrk, Vri** 
Kdwnrd Island, Newfound I and, itnd Hermwla, *f 
authorize fl Airmt* t > receive kuL«<t i/»tioiff tofti" 
pafH*r, nd order* for odvcrti#<m< nti.

AT Mjbacrîptions should Ik paid in ad'A*^ 
from the tme of commencement to tl c cIo-«e of w 
Current year; and all order* for the in*crt»oB 
transient advertisements should l*e mtco»p4Êm. 
by the Cneji. ^

THEO HI nVüŸ ‘(*Hf A ilR EliY.À ! N, t hit l’nrij

ing Ofoeo, 100 Argyle Etrcet, flip Stairs,) vW 
lie hro every lam lily for i-xucuûng

BOOK AND JOB PRINTING;
with neatness and despatch. .,^u-s*s -

/

M

POOR COPY


